The effect of age and dietary restriction on bone strength, calcium and phosphorus contents of male F344 rats.
At 6 weeks of age, male Fischer F344 rats were fed a purified, casein based diet either ad libitum or in the amount of 60% of the diet consumed by the rats, fed ad libitum (restricted diet). Femur bone tissues were obtained from the rats at 4 and 13 months of age. The femurs of the animals fed ad libitum were significantly stronger than the femurs of the animals fed a restricted diet both at the age of 4 and 13 months [p0.01]. The body weight and bone weight of the animals fed ad libitum were also higher than that of the animals on the restricted diet. The bone ash weight was significantly lower for food restricted animals [p0.013] when compared to the animals fed ad libitum. The bone phosphorus content was significantly higher in the diet restricted older animals [p0.02] when compared to the diet restricted younger animals. Results indicate that food restriction will delay bone maturation.